In multiple cancers, long non-coding RNA small nucleolar RNA host gene 20 (lncRNA SNHG20) is generally dysregulated. In the present study, both the biological role and clinicopathological value of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma are explored. Methods: Real-time PCR was employed to determine lncRNA SNHG20 expression in glioma patients. The prognostic role of expression of lncRNA SNHG20 was evaluated in a retrospective cohort study. In addition, the association between lncRNA SNHG20 expression and the clinicopathological features of glioma patients, such as tumor recurrence, survival status, follow-up time, WHO grade, resection extent, tumor location, Karnofsky performance scale score, cystic change, tumor size, gender and age, was discussed. By constructing and transfecting siRNAs that targeted lncRNA SNHG20 into the glioma U87 cells, the effects of lncRNA SNHG20 on the proliferation and cell cycle of U87 cells were assessed through cell counting kit-8, colony formation and cell cycle assays, respectively. In addition, Western blot and real-time PCR measured the expression levels of P21 and CCNA1 in U87 cells after being transfected with SNHG20 siRNA. Results: Our results suggested the high expression of lncRNA SNHG20 in human glioma tissues compared with normal brain tissues, which was related to recurrence-free survival and poor overall survival in glioma patients. According to the existing retrospective cohort study, high lncRNA SNHG20 expression was associated with tumor size, extent of resection, WHO grade, follow-up time, survival status and recurrence. Besides, knocking down the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 could inhibit the proliferation and colony formation abilities of glioma U87 cells through cell cycle arrest. Consequently, the expression of CCNA1 was inhibited, and the expression of P21 was up-regulated in U87 cells. Conclusion: A high lncRNA SNHG20 expression level predicts the poor prognosis for glioma patients. Moreover, lncRNA SNHG20 can promote glioma proliferation through silencing P21 and thus lncRNA SNHG20 is an independent potential prognostic biomarker for glioma patients.
Introduction
As the most common central nervous system malignant tumor, glioma has the characteristics of poor prognosis, aggressiveness, rapid progression and frequent recurrence. 1 In particular, the median survival time of patients with glioblastoma was shorter than 1 year. 2 Obviously, dismal was remained in the prognosis for glioma patients although there are a variety of treatment options, such as chemotherapy, radiotherapy and surgery. 3 So far, few useful biomarkers have been used to monitor the burden and response to treatment of gliomas. Therefore, prognostic evaluation and submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Small nucleolar RNA host gene 20 (SNHG20) was originally identified in hepatocellular carcinoma through microarray data, which was a recently identified lncRNA and located at chromosome 17q25.2 position in the human genome. 4 Recent studies demonstrated that lncRNA SNHG20 was dysregulated in multiple cancer and it exerts an important role in tumor growth, metastasis, invasion and poor survival. 5 As a result, lncRNA SNHG20 is of great importance to tumor progression. However, the role of lncRNA SNHG20 in the prognosis and tumorigenesis of gliomas has not been fully clarified.
Admittedly, the function and prognostic value of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma were first examined in the present study. The study results indicated the up-regulation of lncRNA SNHG20 expression in glioma tissues. Subsequently, the function and clinical significance of lncRNA SNHG20 expression in human glioma were explored.
Patients and methods
Patients and tissue samples
One hundred eight glioma patients undergoing an initial surgery at the First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University were enrolled into this study from 2011 to 2017. Additionally, epileptic resections obtained 12 normal brain tissues (NBTs). All glioma patients were diagnosed in the pathology department. All samples were stored and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Besides, all patients were naive to therapy before resection. The informed consent was provided by each patient, and the research samples obtained the approval of the Medical Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University.
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qrT-Pcr) assay
The Trizol reagent was used to extract the total RNA from cells and glioma tissues. qRT-PCR detected the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 mRNA through the one-step RT-PCR kit (Takara Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The primers were obtained from Genechem Co. Ltd (Invitrogen, Shanghai, People's Republic of China), and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was the internal control. The primers included lncRNA SNHG20: forward, 5′-ATGGCTATAAATAGATACACGC-3′, and reverse, 5′-GGTACAAACAGGGAGGGA-3′; CCNA1: forward, 5′-ATTCATTAAGTGAAATTGTGC-3′; and reverse, 5′-CTTCCATTCAGAAACTTATTG-3′; P21: forward, 5′-CAGAGGAGGCGCCATGT-3′; and reverse, 5′-GGAAGGTAGAGCTTGGGCAG-3′; GAPDH: forward, 5′-GGAGTCAACGGATTTGGTCGTAT-3′ and reverse, 5′-AGCCTTCTCCATGGTGGTGAAGAC-3′. The expression levels of lncRNA SNHG20 mRNA, P21 and CCNA1 were quantified by the 2 −ΔΔCT method and further normalized by the expression level of GAPDH mRNA.
cell lines and transfection
Human glioma cell line U87 cells purchased from Shanghai Cell Bank (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) were cultured in DMEM (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA), which were supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 5% CO 2 at 37°C.
The negative control siRNA (NC siRNA) and siRNA of lncRNA SNHG20 were purchased from Shanghai Genechem Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The 6×10 5 U87 cells achieved 70% confluence were put in a 6-well plate and infected with NC siRNA or SNHG20 siRNA. The real-time PCR validated the efficiency of SNHG20 siRNA transfection.
Western blotting
The tissues and cells were obtained under the instructions of the manufacturer, and a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) was used to determine the protein concentration. The same amount of total protein was isolated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. The first antibody was purchased from ABCAM (Cambridge, UK) Trading Co., Ltd., including rabbit anti-P21, anti-CCNA1 and anti-GAPDH antibodies, while horseradish peroxidase combined goat anti rabbit IgG (purchased from Boster Biological Technology Co. Ltd, Wuhan, People's Republic of China) as secondary antibody. At the same time, GAPDH was used as internal control to normalize the expression level of lncRNA SNHG20.
cell counting kit-8 (ccK-8) assay U87 cells at exponential phase were collected, infected with SNHG20 siRNA or NC siRNA, inoculated at a density of 3.5×10 3 cells/well, and cultured in the 96-well plates. After 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours, each well was added with 10 µL of CCK-8 solution. After 2 hours, a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was adopted to measure the absorbance at 450 nm. Besides, a total of five repeats/groups were performed, three times independently.
colony formation assay
After transfection with SNHG20 siRNA or NC siRNA, glioma U87 cells were counted, plated onto the 6-well cell 
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Li et al culture plates at a density of 300 cells/well and incubated at 37°C for colony formation. Subsequently, the visible colonies were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes and stained with 0.1% crystal violet for another 30 minutes. Colony-forming efficiency was calculated as the number of colonies (with the diameter of .0.5 mm).
Flow cytometry
Glioma U87 cells were infected with SNHG20 siRNA or NC siRNA and incubated at 37°C before being harvested. Then, the cells were washed twice with PBS and subsequently fixed with 75% cold ethanol. The cells were treated with a cell cycle staining kit and incubated in darkness for 30 minutes as directed by the manufacturer. Eventually, the cells were analyzed through flow cytometry.
statistical analysis
In the current study, the data were conducted with statistical analysis using SPSS 22.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The measurement data expressed as mean ± SD were analyzed through Student's t-test between two groups. The chi-squared test was carried out to analyze the enumeration data. The Kaplan-Meier analysis was performed to evaluate the survival, and the survival rate was evaluated through the long-rank test. In addition, the Cox regression analysis was also employed to perform univariate and multivariate analyses of survival data. The P-value of ,0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Ethics approval and consent to participate
According to the Declaration of Helsinki of 1964 and all subsequent revisions, this study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University and all patients provided written informed consent according to the local ethics committee regulations.
Results
lncRNA SNHG20 was upregulated in human glioma tissues
To determine the differential expression of lncRNA SNHG20 between NBTs and glioma tissues, the lncRNA SNHG20 expression levels were determined using real-time PCR assay in 108 glioma samples. The clinicopathological features of glioma patients were shown in Table 1 . There was no significant difference in the age and gender distribution between the glioma and NBT groups. The results indicated that lncRNA SNHG20 mRNA levels were significantly higher than those in NBT ( Figure 1 ). The results suggested that lncRNA SNHG20 may be involved in the development of glioma.
association between lncRNA SNHG20 expression and clinicopathological characteristics of glioma For statistical analysis, the glioma patients were classified into the high lncRNA SNHG20 expression group (n=54) and low lncRNA SNHG20 expression group (n=54) based on the median value of lncRNA SNHG20 expression level. Then, the association between lncRNA SNHG20 expression and clinicopathological characteristics in glioma patients was discussed. Table 2 demonstrates the association between the lncRNA SNHG20 and the tumor size (P=0.002), extent of resection (P=0.012), WHO grade (P=0.0031), follow-up time (P=0.000), survival status (P=0.000) and recurrence (P=0.000). However, the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 was not associated with tumor location, Karnofsky performance scale score, cystic change, gender and age (P.0.05).
According to the Spearman analysis of the association between lncRNA SNHG20 and clinicopathological characteristics, the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 was associated with tumor size (P,0.002), extent of resection (P=0.011), WHO grade (P=0.031), follow-up time (P=0.000), survival status (P=0.000) and recurrence (P=0.000), as presented in Table 3 .
high lncRNA SNHG20 expression was associated with poor prognosis for glioma
To investigate the effect of lncRNA SNHG20 expression on the prognosis of gliomas, Kaplan-Meier analysis and log-rank test were performed in the current study. The results showed that the OS (Figure 2A , P,0.0001) in glioma patients with high expression were significantly lower than those in glioma patients with low expression. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis of lncRNA SNHG20 expression was performed in gliomas with different WHO grades and tumor sizes. According to the results, high expression of lncRNA SNHG20 indicated poor OS in both different grades ( Figure 2B and C, I,0.01) and different tumor sizes ( Figure 2D and E, P,0.01) glioma patients. Similar to previous results, high expression of lncRNA SNHG20 indicated poor RFS in total ( Figure 2F , P,0.0001), different grades ( Figure 2G and H, P,0.01) and different tumor sizes ( Figure 2I and J, P,0.01) glioma patients. All clinical data were conducted with multivariate and univariate Cox regression analyses. The results demonstrated that lncRNA SNHG20 expression was an independent prognostic factor for OS (Table 4) and RFS (Table 5) in patients with glioma (P,0. 05). 
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Li et al Downregulation of lncRNA SNHG20 expression markedly inhibited glioma U87 cell proliferation and colony formation CCK-8 assays were performed after glioma U87 cells transfected with SNHG20 siRNA or NC siRNA, and the effect of SNHG20 on glioma cell growth was examined. In Figure 4 , the growth of U87 cells treated with SNHG20 siRNA was markedly inhibited compared to NC siRNA group. The glioma U87 cell growth was significantly reduced by SNHG20 siRNA cells on day 4 and day 5 in vitro. Similarly, after down-regulation of lncRNA SNHG20, colony formation was also dramatically reduced (P,0.01, Figure 5 ).
inhibition of lncRNA SNHG20 induces g0/ g1 phase arrest in glioma U87 cells
Due to the direct association between proliferation and cell cycle distribution, we investigated the cell cycle distribution of U87 cells after down-regulation of lncRNA SNHG20. The cell cycle of U87 cells was detected by flow cytometry. As shown in Figure 6 , the SNHG20 siRNA group displayed the following: (G0/G1 phase, 82.14%±5.32%; S phase, 11.94%±0.82%; and G2/M phase, 5.92%±0.64%), and the NC siRNA group displayed the following distribution: (G0/G1 phase, 58.27%±4.21%; S phase, 28.62%±2.36%; and G2/M phase, 13.11%±1.98%). With the absence of inhibition of lncRNA SNHG20 expression by SNHG20 sirna in human glioma U87 cells SNHG20 siRNA and NC siRNA were transfected into human glioma U87 cells, so that the function of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma can be explored. qRT-PCR was used to analyze the knockdown effects. After transfection, the lncRNA SNHG20 expression levels in U87 cells of SNHG20 siRNA group were lower than NC siRNA group (Figure 3 ). lncRNA SNHG20, the number of cells entering G0/G1 phase increased by 23.8%, and the number of cells entering S phase decreased by 16.7 cells (P,0.01). Knocking down lncRNA SNHG20 expression significantly increased the proportion of cells in G0/G1 phase and decreased the percentage of cells in S phase and G2/M phase. The above results suggest that lncRNA SNHG20 inhibits the proliferation of U87 cells through blocking the cell cycle progression in G0/G1 phase.
The change of cell cycle-associated proteins after transfected with SNHG20 sirna in human glioma U87 cells
As lncRNA SNHG20 affected cells proliferation through modulation of the cell cycle arrest, cell cycle-regulate gene expressions were examined at the transcriptional and translational levels. Furthermore, U87 cells were transfected with SNHG20 siRNA or NC siRNA, and the P21 and CCNA1 expression levels were determined by real-time 
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Li et al PCR and Western blotting. The results showed that P21 mRNA and protein levels were significantly increased in glioma U87 cells transfected with SNHG20 siRNA compared to those transfected with NC siRNA. Furthermore, the results demonstrated that the CCNA1 protein levels were dramatically down-regulated after transfection with SNHG20 siRNA compared with that after transfection with NC siRNA (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
lncRNA lacking a meaningful open reading frame with various important functions in disease such as posttranscriptional, transcriptional and epigenetic regulation is defined as transcribed RNA molecules which is .200 nucleotides in length that is lack. 6, 7 In addition, lncRNA dysregulation is concerned with different types of cancer. [8] [9] [10] [11] For instance, some lncRNAs exert a crucial part in metastasis, invasion as well as cancer cell proliferation, showing that it might be a useful marker of cancer prognosis. [12] [13] [14] Cancer still threats human health. 15 The exact mechanism of metastasis remains uncertain in cancer patients despite the fact that metastasis is an important indicator of a poor prognosis. 16, 17 At present, new molecular markers should be identified to predict tumor metastasis due to its important role in treating and predicting cancer. 18 lncRNA is one of the molecular markers which can influence the development and occurrence of tumors. It has the potential of collecting biomarkers which are beneficial for monitoring and diagnosing tumors. 19 lncRNA SNHG20 is proved to be an important oncogene in various human cancers according to previous studies. 20 According to the recent studies, it was confirmed that lncRNA SNHG20 expression is aberrantly high expression in ovarian cancer tissues and SNHG20 silencing could inhibit ovarian cancer progression through Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. 21 Moreover, according to Wang et al, SNHG20 was significantly higher in osteosarcoma samples than that in the cancer-adjacent tissues, and high lncRNA SNHG20 promoted the osteosarcoma tumorigenesis through mitochondrial apoptosis pathway. 22 Li et al 23 reported that knockdown of SNHG20 inhibited colorectal cancer cell proliferation, cell cycle progression, migration and invasion, revealing that lncRNA SNHG20 might be a crucial prognostic factor for cancer patients. The function of lncRNA SNHG20 in prognosis and progression of glioma patients still remains unknown.
The present study aimed to investigate the clinical significance and role of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma patients for the first time. First, our results showed that the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 in human gliomas was higher than that in normal brain tissues. Stastistical analysis demonstrated that the expression of lncRNA SNHG20 was closely related to tumor size, WHO grade, adjuvant therapy and recurrence.
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Li et al Third, Kaplan-Meier analysis proved that OS and RFS were shorter in glioma patients undergoing high expression of lncRNA SNHG20. In addition, further multivariate and univariate survival analyses confirmed that lncRNA SNHG20 could be used as an independent prognostic biomarker in glioma patients. SNHG20 siRNA was constructed and transfected to glioma U87 cells to detect the function of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma cells, and the expression levels of lncRNA SNHG20 gene in U87 cells in vitro were down-regulated. The results indicated that after knockdown of lncRNA SNHG20 expression, the proliferation and colony formation abilities of glioma U87 cells were inhibited through increasing the percentage of cells at G0/G1 phase. To understand the potential molecular mechanisms, the potential target proteins involved in cell cycle progression were assessed. Here, CCNA1 expression levels decreased due to the loss of lncRNA SNHG20 in glioma U87 cells. There existed inverse association between lncRNA SNHG20 expression and P21 expression. CCNA1 alters cell cycle progression has been proved to induce carcinogenesis. 24 P21 encoded by the CDKN1A gene on 6p21.2 in humans is a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor. P21 inhibits the complexes of CDK2 and CDK1 to mediate the p53-dependent cell cycle G1 phase arrest. 23, 25 In accordance with the results, lncRNA SNHG20 contributes to the proliferation of U87 cells via regulating CCNA1 and P21 expression. Nevertheless, the explicit mechanism of lncRNA SNHG20 should be evaluated by further validation and functional evaluation in other glioma cell lines.
Conclusion
To conclude, lncRNA SNHG20 is of great important to the progression and prognosis of glioma. Based on the high expression of lncRNA SNHG20 in human glioma tissues, the high lncRNA SNHG20 expression predicts dismal prognosis for glioma patients. Besides, lncRNA SNHG20 expression can be downregulated by SNHG20 siRNA, and the proliferation abilities of glioma U87 cells would be inhibited. Taken together, lncRNA SNHG20 can be taken as an independent prognostic biomarker for glioma.
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